Senate Meeting Minutes  
Monday, October 2, 2017

I. Call to Order: Richard Davis Jr.
The meeting was called to order at 5:19PM in Fayard Hall, Room 107.

II. Pledge of Allegiance: Alyssa Larose
We were led in the Pledge of Allegiance by Sen. Larose.

III. Invocation: Cassie Thomas
We were led in the Invocation by Sen. Thomas.

IV. Roll Call: Cedric Dent Jr.
Roll call was conducted by Senate Pro Temp, Cedric Dent.
Quorum was met with a total of 19 of 24 voting senators present.

V. Approval of Minutes: Richard Davis Jr.
The minutes were approved.

VI. Reports:
   a. President: Seth Leto
      • Homecoming is here!
      • SLU vs NSU game was a success!
   b. SGA Advisor(s): Angela James / Kyle Gallagher / Marjorie Parker
      • Homecoming kicking off to a great start.
      • Events well attended.
   c. Faculty Senate Liaison: Elizabeth Sanders
      • No report
   d. Chief Justice: Ali LeBlanc
      • No report
   e. Internal Affairs Chair: Brittany Calecas
      • Started looking at applications for sensate position.
      • Don’t forget student outreach points and organizational visits.
      • In progress of working on standing rules and working to amend.
   f. Student Life Chair: Jazelle Harris
      • Sending budget out to Richard, Ms. Marjorie, and Ms. Angela before today.
      • Working on ideas for students – Recycle bins, lounging, and bike covering.
   g. Appropriations Chair: Zachary Corzo
      • Very productive meeting.
      • Next meeting - Savings funds.
   h. Senate Chairman: Richard Davis Jr.
      • Homecoming - Full swing make sure that you are attending the events everyone has signed up for.
      • Legislation - Two months left in the semester, be sure to write a bill and brushing up on Parliamentary Procedure.
Committee Meetings- Remember to attend all committee meetings. Be sure to show up consistently and actively participating.

VII. Programs:
   a. Question of the Day
      What time does the homecoming game start?
      Answer: 4 P.M.
      Point recipient: Sen. McClinton

VIII. Unfinished Business
   a. SU17-25 – Bylaw Revision Adoption - Seth Leto (TABLED INDEFINITELY)
   b. SU17-26 – Constitution Adoption - Seth Leto (TABLED INDEFINITELY)
   c. FA17-13 – Finance Bill – DSA Leadership Retreat – Neil Bourgeois
      Motion to adopt by Sen. Carzo; Seconded by Sen. Larose
      Vote count: 19:0:0
      Motion to amend Section two "$12,350" to "$10,600" by Sen. Carzo; seconded by Sen. Carpenter
      Vote Count; 12:7:0
      This bill passes favorably.
   d. FA17-15 – Finance Bill – Travel – Int’l Band & Orchestra – Evan Lapeyrouse
      Motion to adopt by Sen. Calecas Seconded by Sen. Carter
      Vote count: 9:10:0
      This bill doesn’t pass favorably.
   e. FA17-16 – Finance Bill – Travel – Assoc. Collegiate Press – Courtney Bruno
      Motion to adopt by Sen. McClin; Seconded by Sen. Carzo
      Vote count: 17:2:0
      This bill passes favorably.
   f. FA17-17 – Finance Bill – Departmental – Social Justice Speaker – Marc Settembrino
      Motion to adopt by Sen. Carzo ; Seconded by Sen. Allen
      Vote count: 16:2:1
      This bill passes favorably.

IX. New Business
   a. FA17-18 – Finance Bill – Travel – ASHA Convention – Donna Centanni
      Referred to appropriations committee.
      Referred to appropriations committee.

X. Announcements/Remarks

XI. Adjournment
   • Motion to adjourn by Carzo
     Seconded by Carpenter
     Vote Count: 19:0:0
     Meeting adjourned at 6:15 P.M.